PACIFIC COAST DREAM MACHINES

HALF MOON BAY AIRPORT
Eddie Andreini Sr. Airfield

Look for the Balloons!
Blue balloons = Food
White balloons = Info
Purple balloons = Shuttle
Red balloons = Exit

- Airplane & Helicopter Rides
- Monster Truck Rides
- Kids’ Area
- Freestyle Motocross
- World Record Wonderland Special Exhibits
- First Aid Info Lost & Found
- Music & Food Area
- Shuttle
- Small Engines Tractors
- Parking
- Food and Drink
- Mezza Luna Walk-in Gate
- To Harbor
- To San Francisco
- ATM
- Three Zero Cafe
- Aircraft Displays & Vendors
- Vintage Cop Cars
- Motorcycle Parking
- Parking
- Double Hangers
- Exit Only

Note: The use of mini-bikes, bicycles, skateboards, motorized carts and rollerblades are not allowed inside the airport grounds. Pets are also not allowed.

Bike Parking